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changed gradually yet greatly WABASH (Special) A Colbert
family reunion was held at thesince
Tom Colbert home in WecDincRichard Ereen. He had been

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Glen Carneal returned

.from Clarkson hospital in Omaha
where she recently underwent an
operation.

James Kivett, Janice and Jerry
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Doty, Winona and Shirley, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Pool and Ho-

mer Fleeman all of Weeping
Water.

dvjojoa
Mrs. Henry Miseman

here in Blakesville, the clerk said,
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since last April.
Yes, that would be about the

time, wouldn't it? Before the night
at Mrs. Rutherford Earle's house
and Rose's election as the Daugh-
ters of the Old Dominion's dele-
gate, before her meeting with
Dixon Thayer, and Dixon's visit
and proposal. April? "Darling
Rick. Rick, dearest."

Poor Dixon! Why, he'd never
had a chance!

Spring, summer, and now Sep-
tember, and Richard gone. But he

Water Sunday when 34 relatives
gathered with well filled baskets.
Guests included Mrs. Emma Col-

bert and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Brown and Clayton of Wauneta;
Mr. .and Mrs. Perry Colbert, Mrs.
Mary Cassel, Mrs. Ralph Col-
bert, Miss Eloise Pool, Mrs.
Clifford Doran, Donna Lou and
Ronald all of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Stroemer of Alvo;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colbert and
Theresa of Wabash; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Colbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Heneger, Mr. and Mrs.

some haste. Well, the point was,
and the only point, that he had
gone, and Mr. Milgrim with him
and with Mr. Milgrim the money
Papa had borrowed from Jeff,
which belonged rightfully to Jeff
and nobody else and would have

XXIX
gIDNEY went into the St

George Hotel at two o'clock in
the afternoon and asked the clerk
where she could find Mr. Hubert
Milgrim. Not that she really

taken him to New York which
Sidney had thought she somehow
might recover, probably by put- -

Marsha Gunn who had an
emergency appendectomy Thurs-
day morning at St. Mary's is
getting along very well.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Meyer a daughter May 2. at a
Lincoln horpital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fiehrnc
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bollman
were in Lincoln to visit a brother
of Mrs. Behrns at Byran Memor-
ial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ha be! and
daughters of Louisville and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stubendick were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Lfaura
Stovall and George.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Linhardt visi-Ve- d

his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Linhardt and her parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Meyer over
the weekend.

must have been lost to Rose, drop-
ping out of the picture somewhere,mg the case squarely before Mr.

Milgrim and beseeching his better
instincts.

4i"jVO soap," Sidney thought,
"That's that. The jig is up."

She was turning away w hen she

somehow, in those intervening
months. What was he like? What
could he have been like? "I'll
never love anybody but you."

Was that true, Sidney won-
dered. Because if it was. Rose
would be terribly hurt. Or already
had been hurt. Or

Sidney believed suddenly that
she ought to go Some.

thought it would do any good; but
this was Friday, this was the dead
line, and even the futile effort was
better than none at all.

The clerk said he had no idea
under the sun w here Mr. Milgrim
was to be found.

"Isn't he registered here?"
"He was," the clerk admitted.

"Mr. Milgrim has been our guest
since last April. He checked out a
while ago. And Mr. Breen, too."

"Breen?"
His friend, and comrade." The

rlerk smiled pleasantly, having an
eye for a girl with a face like that.

Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w
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saw the torn shreds of the letter.
They were lying on the carpet and
a little draft of wind, perhaps only
the flutter of Sidney's skirt as she
moved, stirred them so that they
seemed to be alive, beckoning.
Strips of paper, somebody's letter

AT almost that very moment,
Major Cameron, feeling

rather raddled. was entering
Judge Logan's office. Just over the

Photo above just proves that it's
nice to be mayor in a city where
there's a beauty contest. Marga-
ret Mohlin, happy at being:
chosen Miss Photoflash of 1947,
kisses Chicago's new mayor,

Martin II. Kennelly.

in lengthwise tatters. Of course,
Sidney didn't know whose letter"I think they left at once, but

maybe not. It's possible they're in it was. But she 'looked down, and sill, the Major halted, for ne saw
that someone had preceded him.the cafe, or still up in the rooms then she knew.
Judee Logan and this other callerthey ve been occupying. Third Rose's writing, a schoolgirl
were standing by the window, theylloor, 320 and 322, il you want to

look for them."
Spencerian. very legible; and the
letterhead that of the Willard Ho-
tel, Washington.Sidney said, "Thank you," and

went to the door of the cafe. But i'VirH

"KM!.?
she wouldn't know Mr. Milgrim
if she saw him; she'd never even
heard of Mr. Breen. She asked the 7t,CJ ..nin ''mm

Remember only Chevrolet gives you

BIG-CA- R QUALITY

AT LOWEST COST
and only value like this need satisfy you!

seemed to be in argument.
"You're not telling me, Logan,"

tie caller shouted, "that this old
buzzard knew nothing about "

"Now don't burst a blood ves-

sel," Judge Logan said.
"Eut. drat it, I wasn't born

yesterday!"
"Take it easy," Judge Logan

said.
The Major coughed.
"Oh," Judge Logan said, swing-

ing on his heel. "Oh, hello, Major
Cameron. Let me introduce you to
Mr. Lardner, the. county prose

hed waiter if the gentlemen were
dining there; the head waiter said
no, not today. She went back i Jit Hi l2!2dt

"Darling Rick, I miss you eo
much. . . . Nothing matters to me
but. . . . Do you remember how
we. . . . Every minute we're apart.
. . . I've loved you since that
day . . ."

Sidney read the fragmentary
sentences; she could guess how
they had ended, with phrases
equally ingenuous, but that didn't
help her to understand them. Not
at first.

"Rick, dearest, the convocation
is. . . . All I'm thinking of, dream

through the lobby to the elevator
and got oft at the third floor. It
wis a forlorn hope, nothing more

Room 320 was empty as she
had feared; though showing signs

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur High of
Bertrand announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Martha
Ann to Stuart 'Maseman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maseman.
The date of the wedding has been
set for June 15. Miss High is a
graduate nurse at Bryan Memor-
ial hospital.

Sunday guests at the Henry
Maseman home were John and
Stuart Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nutter and family of
Havelock. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Halm and Cheryl of Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lingle an-

nounce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter Eva Mae to Maynard

fTtippe, son fo Mr. and Mrs. John
Rippe. The wedding will be May
29 at North Branch Lutheran
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Freeman
had Sunday dinner at the William
Kunz home.

Mr .and Mrs. Leo McCann
and Robert of Hastings, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Greenrod of Syra-
cuse, Dora and Bill Kemple were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob McCann.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
True Harmon and Don for Moth-
ers day were Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Garnett, Greth and Madge of
Plattsmouth. Mrs. Clifford Eur-to- n

and children of Omaha. Mr.
Loomis and Earl Harmon of Rals-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Will Klemme

of recent tenancy, it was neat
Room 322 was just as empty, but
not so neat. Ciearet ashes and

Naturally, you and
your family want the
highest motoring enjoy-

ment at the lowest pos-

sible price; and you'll
find these advantages In

the new 1947 Chevrolet
the only car giving

Big-C- ar quality at lowest
cost as the following

facts prove.

Chevrolet gives you the Big-C- ar

performance and reliability of a
Valve-in-He- ad Thrift-Mast- er

Engine together with Chev-

rolet's low upkeep costs and

it's the only car that does !

stubs soiled the carpet, paper torn
ing. ... You know how I hated
coming. ... I'll never love any-
body but you, and. . . ."

Leaning against the wall, read
or wadded into balls cluttered the
bureau top and spilled over into a

cutor."
The Major bowed; Mr. Lardner

onlv grunted.
"Sit dewn," Judge Lcgan said.
They all sat down, the Major

diffidently, cn the edge of a chair.
Mr. Lardner flinging himself intc
the depths of his chair, grunting
biting off the cud of a cigar, light-

ing t.ie ciwrar.

ing, fingering the shreds, Sidney
began to see in them not only
Rose's artless avowals; other
things too, small and puzzling in-

consistencies nf hehavior. evasions.

brimming waste-bask- et. A dis- -
carded envelope was addressed to
"Mr. Richard Breen." This must
have been his room then, and Mr.
Breen obviously was a person of
slovenly habits who had left in (To Be Continued)contradictions, a Rese who had 1

and Stephan, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Harmon of Weeping Water,
Rev. and Mrs. Val Johnson, - Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Loyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Norton Johnson, Neil, Ra- - Chevrolet gives you the Big-C- ar

styling and luxury of Body

by Fisher at lowest prices
and it's the only car that does!

Chevrolet gives you the combined Big-C- ar

comfort and safety of the Knee-Acti- on Ride
and Positive-Acti-on Hydraulic Brakes-toge- ther

with exceptional gas and oil
economy and it's the only car that does 1BARBS

Now, your Horn

Permanent is

EASIER!
EASIER!

EASIER!

wllh new, round

PLASTIC CURLERS

exclusive with

Fine Portraits

f
BY HAL COCHRAN

PIFTY-THRE- E per cent of office
employes have visual prob-

lems. Too much watching the
clock?

A fraternity house at Colgate
' University was damaged by fire

' not sfortt'd by burning the
midnight oil.

An old law forbids kite-flyi- ng

in Washington. And just think of
all the wind there!

m

The Post Office Department
plans to ban nude ladies on
194S calendars. No clothes, no .
dates!

Two ears and one mouth sug-

gest that you should listen twice
as much s you talk.

Yes, only Chevrolet gives you BIG-CA-R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST;

and only this need satisfy you. Visit our showroom, and place end

keep your order with us for a new 1947 Chevrolet

$5.00 A Dozen
And Up

Fridays, l to 6 P. M.
Saturday; T to 8:30 P. M

PIttmoatli Hotel
E. M. BLANCHARD

Mgr.

COLVIN-HEY- N

STUDIO

HOME

PERMANENT
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NEW 1947 CHEVROLETRegular Kit, .
Cber curlers ir'Deluxe Kit. with

plastic curler3

$2oo Refill, no
curlers . .

AH prices plus tax
i J& -- -" 3r " --w- V r .

SCHREINERS
PHARMACY PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN fA s rpri-- e honeymoon in Hawaii was the wedding prcer.t given
to Kenneth Thompson, left, of Oakland. Calif., and
his bride, Jacqueline, 17, from her father, Capt. H. L. Turner, rip,ht.

The threesome is pictured on the beach at Waikiki. After their
recent wedding in Oakland, the newlyweds, both high school

students, planned a motor trip through California. But Captain
Turner, a Pan American Airways pilot, "kidnaped" them and

flew them to Hawaii without their knowing their destination.

chapter of Omega Epsilon Phimona Johnson, Mrs. Fannie Mc-Farlan- d

and Mrs. Lulu Buss.
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of the Northern Illinois college,
Dr. Amato wil be recognized for
his achievments in promoting
ethical work in 6ptometry among
graduate students and young
doctors. The diner will be at

"and NOW, more than ever

Golden Guernsey Hvde Park hotel.

Receives Honors
From Fraternity

Dr. Louis Amato will leave
next Saturday evening for Chi-
cago where he wil be honored
at a dinner Sunday evening, May
11.

Past president of the Gamma

Dr. Amato's office will be
closed all day Monday and Tues-
day morning. He will return
Tuesday noon.

is your big milk bargain'

EARL MAY'S

ALAMITO COLDEX OT'ERXSEV milk includes ex-

tra fooI values that more than justify its slight extra
cost especially witli food prices at a hijrh level. And,
in addition, this special milk lias a delicious flavor
and a distinctive, riidi color that increases its popular-
ity with ltoth children and rrownups. It is perfectly
pasteurized and always delicious.

The extra cream on every bottle often
makes the purchase of cream

unnecessary.

Alamito Golden Guernsey Milk comes from the
Champion herd on the Model JO-B- E Farm at

90th and Maple Streets

GET AWAV WITH ALU C IT? A CAN TOTE... THIS I E .WJVkiii3 F33 ThE TlM- - T. I J
"J X. y ST Cr A WOULD STAZT p Ht1iJaf TBAveE3S iS V 4
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" " tHT ThE MEOITEB2.ANEAN ABEA- TnE DIAMETERS Jjf"zT BjT ThE IMAGE LACKS jf

P NiilTj ALL RiGHT.BEST REACTION A, FEW TEN Ajlfr BOCY...JUMP IT ; t, . r i r .

! I --A IS SOUTH. SOME DEGREES THOUSANDTHS vJ ? ANOTHER NOTCH &s: ,
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You want THE BEST. I've got it for you. MAYGOLD
HYBRIDS are top yielders year after year. YOU will be
pleased with the QUALITY GRADES and with the CROP.
See us or phone.

Full Selection of Field Seeds

"The Friendly Store"


